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interrupted, and in the interstices on each sicle of il are soine irregular
pun-ctures, th"e ' nterrncdiate rows do flot reachi the apex ; a luteous band,
abbreviated next thc suture and growing grad ually wvider till it rmaches
the lateral inargin, and an irregular sl);ot at die apex, of the saine colour,
distinguish the elytra.

Fabricius describes his C. n'w/affs in io ft!w \Vords diat it adi-wits of
sonie doubt whether his insct is synony)mous with D r. Bigsby's here
characterized. 'l'lie spots at thc apex eau scarcely be denoiinated
*Pundta, but as lie occasionally designates a large spot by this terni, and
bothi insects are froi 'North Anierica, for the 1)reselit it inay be allowed
to stand under the above naine. [Haldenian states that " C. no/a//s
Fab. is southern. Ti'le northern species, described by Kirby under the
same nanie, has been called C. scia zizs w qtilïriai.*' Lonion iii Toronto
and other parts of Ontario.]

[209.] 279- . LOPUS (Aiuoxus) viris .lr-lnghof body 23'

lines. Several taken iu the jouruey froîn New York, in lat. 54' and 65'.

[2i0.] Body black, a little glossy, liairy, with cinerascent liairs,
minutely punctured. FPalpi rufous, Iast joint black ; fix'e first joints of
the antennae rufous, the rest blaclz: elytra and tibiae rufous.

Both Geoffroy and Fabricius coniplaini of the ravages conmitted by
this littie species upon the vine in Europe, and probably it is equlaily
destructive to those of Anierica. [A very destructive insect in Europe,
but 0f doubtful occurrence iii Anîcrica.]

280. CHRYSoMELA PIiLADE--LPJIIA Li/1n.-I, lenth uf 1)0d

4~ >1'1ine s. The type and variety C taken in Canada by Dr. l3ig.sby.
Variety B in Nova Scotia by D)r. I\acCtillochi.

Body oblong, black-green, nakzed, glossy, convex, pimcturcd with
scattered punctures. Palpi, autennae, rhinariuni, and legs rufous - labruni
hairy: prothiorax., w'ith the 1)unctures at the sides more nuinrous thian
those on the disk :elytra pallid, w'ith a longitudinal stripe at tlic suture
wvith three diverging obsolete branches, and several irregular spots ; one
at tue shoulders larger tlîan the rest and as it wvere brokzen, or obtus-
angular, all of a dark green :the elytra are grossly puncturcd with scat-
tered punctures, but next the suture tue punictures are disposed in two
rows, tue suturai one [2 11] exteuding- froin the base to necar the apex,
wvhere it becomes confluient with tue seconîd, both diverginig towards the
b)ase and surrouuîdiing the upper branch of the suturai stripe thdere is a
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